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On Oct. 12 in San Salvador, 50 members of the Committee for Freedom of Political Prisoners
(CODEFAM) rallied in front of the Sacred Heart Basilica, demanding the release of 60 political
prisoners incarcerated at five penitentiaries throughout the country. CODEFAM leader Mauricio
Martinez said the prisoners are demanding improved living conditions, among other things, and
had commenced a hunger strike on Saturday. According to Martinez, Col. Guillermo Benavides
and Lt. Yusshy Rene Mendoza, found guilty of the 1989 Jesuit massacre, were housed in "a special
cell with complete accommodations," in the Santa Ana (department) penitentiary. The two military
officers' cell, he said, was linked via a tunnel to the 2nd Infantry Brigade headquarters. He added,
"Thus, Benavides can continue his role in directing the death squads." The CODEFAM leader said
the need for "serious reform" to the nation's judicial system was demonstrated by two recent trial
proceedings: the not guilty verdict for 14 military officers charged with involvement in death squad
killings in Sonsonate, and the guilty verdict for Jorge Miranda, a former rebel collaborator, accused
of killing human rights activist Herbert Anaya. [See article on Anaya verdict in this issue of CAU
(10/18/91).] (Basic data from ACAN-EFE, 10/12/91)
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